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LAN AS PROPOSED Wires Still Down is
M WRECK: 1110 111,6

A SCATHING ATTACH MADE

BY DEFENSE ON SCHERER;
MRS; OWEN ON WE STAND

Resu7) of the Fierce
Storm on 5. C. Coast

jUliw i

IE II DYING BOULEVARD

If t, various plana which are now
proiHkd are ex it ted Into executtoa.
Liberty ureet promise to becomeLaager injured in th

Number of Pisces Cuf Off
HUNT PRIEST TELLSAttorney Carter Cross-E- X'

tb most widely used thoroughfare it
the city and at the mom time tb beetLorf Railroad train last slight

r . tn be dvtnx. ABOUT AWFUL WRICK.

ITHACA. N T, Aug It Bruised10 ERECT SPLENDID
rtoodward. arter an lnvesttga- -

and fatigued by hi experience la tb

drive for bug tie and automobile. It
I already on of tn most Important
arteries of traffle la the city and. with
tb proposed Improvement. It will
become very popular.

Tb Winston board of aldermen are
discussing the advisability of laying

amines Detective In Vig-

orous Fashion In Attempt
to Show he Had Been
Coaching Witnesse- s-

the accideui iwhitohUrl
io wreck the train. Lehigh alley wreck at Manchester.UNEONI- - .,.ris are being made to tbe Rev. William II. Ilarrtgton. rec-

tor of a local Catholic church, who, in
tpit of hi ow hurts, spent hourQ the suilty party or par tarvia from Mickey street, where the

Mother of the Murdered praying and ministering t th dying
and Injured la th wreck, arrived in

bitulithlc street end now. to rted
mont Park. At this point. It will eonSTREETct Report of Wrck. thi elty.Woman Testifies. nect with a mil of tarvia road which
has been built by the county fromit FTOWN. Conn.. Aug. ZT. "It was more horrible than th hu

DEVELOPMENTS IN
THE BEATTIE CASE.

Mrs. R. V. Owen, mother of
Mrs. H. C. Beattie, Jr., the mur-
dered woman, was on the stand
today and testified to her daugh-
ter's sadness for some days be-

fore the tragedy and to Beattie
actions on the fatal night. The
defense made an unsuccessful ef-

fort to havs some of her testimo-
ny ruled out Her appearance
on the stand was a great aur
prise and regarded as a (ever
blow to the defense.

Defense made fierce attack on
evidence of Detective Scherer In

It is probable now that Beulah
Binford will not be called aa a
witness.

Piedmont Park to the eouaty bom. man toaxu can express, declared'trsons '' injured tonight
V.Lnt rionslv. when an x Winston Salem I to have anotherCHEJSTERFIELJ) OJURT-HOl'S- It connects at this point with the the priest. "Monalgnor Hendrtck. of
:.,, ihe Valley division of Ovid, and t had Just started lunch lagarage wmch will handle.run .. . ..... macadam road which extend to Walk

ertown.
Aug. 18. A scathing attack upon De-

tective Luther Scherer'a teatlmooy
i vrk vow Haven auu niti- -

some of the most popular automobile
kjilwad wrecked by apread- -

Beginning with Mickey street and
th dtaing car. I noticed a eup of
tea In the mont I gnu hand spill and
waa warning him whea there wa awas made by counsel for the defense on the market

From Telegraphic And

Telephone Communki'
Hon Danger of Flood
at Charleston; Ho Trains

Storm'sOutotThatatf;
Damaged

COI.rMBI.u. B. C, Ag. t Tele-

graph and telephone comraualcatlo
with Cti lesion, thjvannaa, Beaufurt
sod Oeorgetown, Interrupted by ytrdai storm, baa not bee restored,
la the abeenc of report from tb
eoast station, the lor si weather bu-

rsa office t unable to determine th
direction In which th storm cstr I

moving. ' ' v
No damage, to crop or property la

reported.
-

, , ,

Tbe torm, which wept a

th Georgia coast, resembled a rVftrt
Indie burrlraa. ftLslee Chsrlesioo Cut Off.

WASHINGTON. Aug. II. T
weather bjireau report Indlcat th

torm wa central over South Carolina
near th eoast

Storm warning wr ordered dis-

played on tb Atlantic coast from
Fort Monro to Jacksonville.

when Henry Clay Beattie. Jr's trial Mr. Taul N. Montague na pur
tse rails. "e i'11" iuu

various resorts and returna at
. train Of tlM tH- -

running couth, the bitulithlc extends
to Third street. From Third to First
street, the present macadam street

crash and w wore both thrown tofor wife murder was resumed at 10:30
tb other aide aa th ear wnt down

Srherer, who worked up toe cage for chased from Mr. E. A. Ebert the brick
house and lot fronting on Mala,'., basatie and eight passen- -

could be put In splendid condition by tb bank. ,
..-k- The encme was mrown the prosecution, gave Saturday the

most vital broadside thus far directed "Climbing through a broken wina little, surface treatmentn- -l - rf- l- k. -- A .Im.I,vrCT, v.-.v- .. . mmtuUin.r. at theirm) Into sand nana; me two dow. Monalgnor llondrlck and I imtoward Beattie. Under crosi-examln- a and he win remove the building trowr.. mM,i. Friday night willcars went down a era- -

mediately went among th dying.tlon today, the prisoner's counsel at'Lnt and the first passenger probably discuss the question of lay W forgot our own hurt. It wss
tempted to shatter bis testimony. Hill

ing, tarvia on Liberty street from First th moat terrtbl sight , Imaginableru into the tenuer or me en
Lj .j. tudlv snlintered.

the 'lot and erect an up to-d- gar
ag with all modern Improvementa.
The bids for the erection of the new

building will be received nd the
(street to Walnut street Th water under th trestle literallyL.. i. thi inr that most of the By a detour of one block east up ran with blood.

Carter directed the
Prisoner Seems Refreshed.

The prisoner arrived at the court-
house at ten o'clock. When brought

pa l ' . .
found. 1 He engineer was Walnut street to Main In Salem and In tbe Pullman th dead wer piledi WITNESS contract awarded within a short tim1 un high. There wa a woman whothence south two blocks to, th Salem

Creek, connection I made with th
ii the cab of his engine ana
be chopped out but escaped

dislocated hip and brulsea.
Into court Beattie seemed refreshed son I a sriest in Baltimore, on

splendid Salisbury road which extends made practice to never start out onafter Sunday's rest.
Talks With Witnesses. about eight miles from Bsiem trees a Journey without first --receiving comi MURDER to the Davidson county Una. Thi munlon. 8h and nor daughter bad

and the new place will probably opea
for business about the Brat of the new

year.
The new building will be a hand-

some one story," brick building with

metal roof. It will have a pressed

called on their priest yesterday moraroad I splendid macadam road and
was nrobably the first road tn North

The defense counsel directed certain
questioning with apparent purpose of
developing whether Scherer coached
witnesses, Including Paul Beattie and

Communication with Charleston andIng. but he was not in and they cam
Savannah baa not been tablthd.ItllM IS SERIOUSLY HURT away without communion. I adminis-

tered th Inst rite and closed the dr
Carolina to be treated with Indian
liquid asphslt which binds th par
tlelea ot the road firmly together and1 It t reported flood menace. CharPLANNEDBeulah Binford. The defendant ad brick front with granite trimmings. It

leston. ,t : " .'Ing woman' eyes. .mltted he discussed the case with
toting a quarrei uiieged to have A message thi afternoon frontprevents disintegration and dust. 'In th creek bed a woman lay on

Thus It will be seen that If the proLj over i gambling game, Zack Branehvlll stales that threw feet of
will have entrances on Main, Belew'
Creek and Church treet.

The new garage will handle some
of the best mschlno on the market

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 28 Instead

Paul two times and with Beulah per
haps twenty or twenty-fiv- e times.

Scherer's Talk With Beattie.
Referring to Scherer's testimony Sat

posed Improvements are made It will
colored, shot Will Alexander, water ar In th Charleston depot

No train have left Charleston lnc

th bank moaning, with a man beside
her. The man asked me who waa be-sl-

him. having heard her voir.
She spoke her name and he grasped

give tho city and county a magnificentof the day's respite that Sunday wask Id the leg yesterday about 12
todav and will be a distributing

i, near the Mocksville Junction. Carter pointed to alleged expected to have given to the princlurday, Mr. Ight last night. It I Imposslbl t
ascertain th storm damage.her hand and held It. They war manIs alleged that Alexander also conversations between Beattie and

boulevard extending from Walkertown
to Winston and thence through Salem
to the Davidson county line, a distance
of at least sixteen miles. It would

pal figures in the Beattie trial, a ne
agency for the Stoddard Dayton and
Marmon car nd Waverly electric.

Mr. Montague ha been contemplat- - and wife. I wa with them When botht Watts before he opened fire Oamage at Charleston. .

A VOl 'AT. Oa., Aug. II. A telewitness was accidentally discovered died.KitU stated that he was going Inc the erection of the garage forby the prosecution who 1 said to phone message from Rldgevllle said"A young boy lay on th bank nearlit aimself up but when Police- -
soma time. He ha had wide expert

also mak a drive of at least four
miles over bitulithlc and tarvia
streeta with the exception of two

me. . rrom th back or Dts ear to nuhave asserted that he knew a day nca In the automobile business andReei Apple. Bryan, and Cofer
ii to make an Investigation be

the wind at Charleston was blowing
sixty mile an hour. The water front
baa been considerably damaged The

forehead hi scalp waa lifted off.
la verv talented In the sclene of block from Third street to F1rtt(t and has not been seen since. Other people bad their feature dis-

torted and one woman lost her nosestreet.

ahead of time that the murder waa
to be committed. His name Is George
Jones, a huckster, and he Is alleged
to have given this Information in the

mechanic. He will be assisted In

th management of the new businesswound ib not thought to be I no loa of life. Railroad tracks ar
Inundated along the Cbarteatoii srateeTh route would he a very Interest completely. We went about amongbt hi grandfather. Mr. George K front. Th water la hlgbusl sjnca.uaall who were brought out and did whatlunder was shot in the leg last Ing one a It traverses both Winston

and Salem and part of three of theNissen, one of the pioneer business tidal wav In IMS-- , . .we could to make their last minute
men of this section.

presence of H. a Chewnlng, a
contractor, and another man

whose name the prosecution for the

aas by a colored man, who has
ton captured, with a rifle and finest townships In the county, Mid comfortable. It wa th most terrible Report From Savannah. ! '

V

MACON. Aug. 18 The Central of

Scherer after the murder.
"Did Beattie tell you he failed to

stop at any house along the way be-

cause he knew there was a' physician
at the Owen home where he wasi tak-

ing hi wife?"
Scherer replied: "I asked Beattie

limply If he stopped at any houses
along the route to set people on the
trail of the man who shot his wife. He
said be was hurrying to get a doctor.
I then asked If he did not know his
wife was dead. He answered that he
tried after she was shot to feel her
pulse and heart but could not tell If
she was dead or not."

The defense proceeded along lines
to show Scherer had approached wit-

nesses for the defense.
Blood-Staine- d Clothe Shown.

After Scherer left the Btand Sheriff

die Fork. Broadbay and South Fork experience I've ever been through. TheThe new building will be rushed to

completion and everything possible
bb us amputated. present has reserved. Though De Georgia received th following. fromAnother Shooting Scrape. will be don to make It a near Ideal earthquake I hav been In do not

compere."
tective L. L. Scherer, to whose ear
Jones' story came, admitted that

The matter will In all probability b
discussed by both the Winston alder
men and the Salem commissioner at
their respective meetings on neit

aa possible. Mr. Montague havingpther shoot ins scrape occurred
hay evening between 6 and 7

Savannah: '?

"Wind sixty mile an hour;' window
blown In: signs and awning tornstudied the plans of tome of the lead

TAFT IS FOR REVISION.Ik near the corner of ftth and
Jones may have made the alleged re-
mark "I knew about the murder the ing garages of the larger cities. dowa; tree stripped snd blown down:Friday night.an streets at the home of Jim tatv AMonday before," In a boastful spirit. telephone and telegraph wireH Dee Not Approve ef DemocraticI then Will Gunn, colored, shot

gled; shipping apparently aaf. . c'in the arm. Inflicting a flesh wishing to jest in an i told you-s-

.manner about Richmond's
topic, the prosecution neverthe

Charleston, It 1 believed, got IBId Gunn Is said to have emptied FARMER SNAPS HIS NINETY-ON- E APPLY
Efforts.

BEVERLY, 'Mss., Aug. 21 Presl
dent Taft began th presidential cam

worst of th storm.
less thought best to subpoena both

lie chambers of the revolver
Jy after the first shot but only Jones and Chewnlng to appear at the palgn of 1912 her Saturday hisOill was asked by Prosecutor

to bring into the court house RACE TROUBLE IS FUREI)
mllet took effect.
wj statPil that tie fell over on Chesterfield court house, where the friends believe. In a speech that

FOR LICENSE TO breathed defiance he scored tb "Insurtor after the first shot whenI struck In the arm thinking IT
trial was resumed today.

Proximity.
The link that gives Jones' ai

gent" member of tbe Republican par
ty in Congress and tbe Democrats who

the blood-staine- clothes worn by
Beattie the night of the murder.

Mrs. Owen On Stand.
A woman veiled in heavy black sud

FALSE TEETH AT

TAXES
wnn would cease firing but he combined to revise several, schedules'Hit he shot at him four times sertlon serious weight is the fact PRACTICE LAWdenly was brought Into the room at that Jones Is known to be a close

of th present tariff at the special s
slon of Congress, Just closed.

M fell to the floor.
' told Chief Thomas that

told him that he (Gunn) had
He singled out Senator

of Wisconsin, Speaker Clark and

friend of "Claudle," a sister of Beulah
Binford, the girl in the case. It
therefore is supposed that Jones by
his proximity to the Binford family

NEW CASTLE, Conn.. Aug. 28. AN trouble with his (Rainey's) Chairman Underwood of the House

IIUNT8VILLE, Mo., Aug. JI.-R-aeo

trouble I feared a th result of a
light over a pint ot whiskey at a bar
been last night when on aegro waa
killed and a whit man wounded. Ed-

ward Evans, a negro, waa killed by a
shot In th bead. Job Pamefoa wa
severely cut with razor. . Two
white and six negroes wer arr .d.

RiAMvlOH, Aug. ap-

plicants for license to practice lawfarmer near here ha Died a claim for ways and mean committee a lead
may have learned of the murder al

ma mat as he couldn t get his
se would take it out on Ralney

Gunn has not yet been cap--
er of the attempted revision. Hetook examinations today before th

Nofth Carolina Supreme Court. Therexemption from personal and poll tax

on th plea that he ha false teeth. In indicated that he regarded Ihe proleged to have been planned by Beattie
in order to be free to resume his was one lady, Mr Frye, of Bryson posed revision aa Injudicious and dan
companionship with the Binford girl City. There were eleven more appllsupport of bis contention he ha dug

up a blue law of civil war day which
gerous In business but made It plain
that If the tariff board 'n DecemberJEL OVER MISPLACED PEAR. When Detective 8cherer learned of cant than ever applied at the opening

Tones' alleged conversation with nf any previous term of court, includ reports that downward revision ofprovided that a man with false teeth
was not liable to military duty. Inas

Dinner Pail rutl of Tragedy In Chewnlng and another man, he went ing four negroes. the cotton and wool schedule should
to Chewnlng, who confirmed the The court will call appeals from theThis Case. be made, be will recommend It.

much as the personal and poll tax Isstory. first district for argument Tuesday Standing on tbe broad terrace ofFWU.R:. Pa., Aug. 28.-- Be- "Yes, Jone did say that." said morning.levied In Connecticut In lieu of mill
tary duty, the farmer In question as Congressman A, P. Gardner's farm

with Senator Lodge and other Masaa
r " i" a placed In the wrongPln there was tho Im.

Chewnlng. Later when Jones,
Chewnlng and Detective Scherer were
together Jones denied having made

sert It Is a plain case no teeth, no CANAL DIGGING NEARLY DONE. chusett Republican leaders, theN Of theft amI a Ui."' President addressed 500 member of

JOE BROWN A CANDIDATE. -

Again Asplr t th 0vrneahlp af
' 0rfla. .'

ATLANTA, Aug. IS.-- MaJ A H.
I'lm, private secretary to former Gov-

ernor Brown while tb latter was la
th executive chair, I authority for
th positive statement that Joseph M.
Drown will be a candidate In . tb
coming gubernatorial race.

Major Clm, who wa a newspaper
man prior to hi entering th political
field, I again actively engaged la
newspaper work, but keep In close
personal touch with hi former chief,
and I known to be tn bl con IIdene.

"J took tlhue at Mlnaravlll.. The problem has been referred toany uch remark, but Chewplng re Engineer Invent a Cament Gun Tr charge
tb courts, but meantime tb publicIterated that It was so. Jones showed' "Bk Ik. Protect Side of Big Cut

being seated at the

th Essex County Republican Club
Their cheers were loud and long.

HI Spch.
President Taft Mid In part:

uneasiness at being called as a wit official are considering the feasiblll
ty of a new census of the State to as WA8If!NGTON, Aug. 2S 'Almost- I. I ,1 en moil 1Q Hnoiw ness and attempted to minimize his

four fifths of the total excavation to"tinetto and plunged it 'into the
W Of lolm r. J on certain how many human nutmegsassertion. The prosecution, however. "Th extra session of Congress was

called for the purpose of confirming
tbe Canadian reciprocity treaty,

lie done on the Panama Canal ha
'teen completed. The official report
for August 1 shows that hy that date

'Mepunrtured the lung and he Is
have got In the e class by
parting with their teeth.

Since the new of the kink In the

is determined to probe thoroughly
Jones' knowledge of the affair, par
ticularly as It affects the Binford

M.r.,1K0,n:B cubic yards had been re" "as arrested after Conto'na which It did by a support made up of
vote from both parties I hare nolaw began to circulate the dentists, sofamily. moved, leaving only 41.727,50V cubicr,erme 'n Ma j It Is reported, have been doing a landA Frequent Guest.k,i. . " ""ii 1'iiAiu, nnu

r'eo tn Mnn ., t..i .u. doubt Massachusetts, by both parties,arils yet Io lie dug nut. This an
office business, and the tool works are

would confirm It adoption.r r. P.rnr. i .!, nouncement Is In accord with ihe foreIn fact, having built up Its case
larzelv on the Binford Kir! a the "Our Democratic friends, however.running overtime turning out nipper.

The fear now Is that scarcely any
r "iiiioiii nan, iolw res.,!) nf his vlctim-- inju- - cast n.'iide on July I, so that the off!

alleged motive for the murder, the were not content to allow the session
nody In some localities will have any clals of thei canal zone now feel row-flde-

of completing their work within to pass with tbe accomplishment of

FAIR WEATHER PREVAILS
FOR DELAWARE'S TESTS.

NORFOLK Va., Aug. !. Fair
weather prevailed for testa of th bat-

tleship Delawar' gun against th
hulk of th Ban Marco In Tangier
Sound, Tb test were observed br
twelve thousand men aboard lxteo

Leeth left by the time the tax gather the purpose for which It wa railedIhe time estimated.
ir reach them.

Fenced to sell papers.- -

Stole Pigeon, Glven Cnance

So much of the canal I already iihv They assisted most of them- - in the
passage of th reciprocity bill, because

State will attempt to Impress that
point on the Jury by producing from
the demi-mond- e of Richmond a num
her of men and women to testify
about frequent visits of Henry Clay
Beattie. Jr., to certain resort with
the Binford girl. One witness, for In

stance, who lives near the Binford

EIGHT HELD FOR LYNCHING. Igable that Ihe commission has found
It necessary to equip two boat with they believed In If usefulness, and In" '"X by Kindlv Jurin. so doing they united with the Republl battleship.

11.60 o clock and took the stand. She
waa Mrs. Owen, mother of tire dead
woman. She came in a (axlcab. Her
entrance was dramatic.

"Your name?" asked Wendenburg
simultaneously as Beattle's clothes
were brought.

"Mrs. R. V. Owen."
"Your home?"
"Dover, Delaware."
"You were the mother of the dead.....woman?"
"Yes."'
'1 wish' you would tell the Jury all

about your daughter' living happily
with her husband," said Wendenburg.

There was a pause while counsel
for the defense conferred.

Asked conceiving Mrs. Beattle's
Home lifo, Mrs. Owen said:

"She was sad and had frequent cry

ing spells."
The witness spoke in a low, weak

voice. Facing the jury Bhe lifted her
veil, showing her rale, wrinkled face,
but ahe.did not look at the prisoner.

"Do you know the cause of Mrs
Beattle's sorrow?"

"I do not know. She did not tell
me."

"Old she Bhow you anything as the
cause for looking sad or having trjng
spells?" '

"We object,'-snappe- d the defense
counsel.

The prosecution announced that it

proposed to show that Beattie's physi
cal condition due to dissipation caus-
ed his wife's sorrow. On objection the
prosecution attorneys deferred the
(jiiestlon.

"Did Beattie ever go' out with his
wife alone?" Mr. Owen waa asked.

"Not until that night."
Witness said on the night of the

murder she eautioned Mrs. Beattie not
to go out alone with her husband.

The prosecution's idea apparently Is

to prove that Beattie killed his wife
because of the fear that his father
might learn of bis condition and cut
him off from the f&mlly. ,

At noon the court took a recess to
(he jury room to discuss points con-

cerning the prospective testimony of
Mrs. Owen.

Mrs. Owen's examination was re-

sumed at 1:20 this afternoon. The tes-

timony developed that the condition of

young Beattie became known to hit
wife Thursday before he waa killed.

"On the night of the murder," said
Mrs. Owen, "1 asked Beattie who could

have been cruel enough to kill an In-

nocent girl He gave no explanation."
"Did you notice tear on the pris-

oner' face then?"
"No."

The n was then be-

ams bv the defense. Mr. Owen ad

mitted her knowledge of Beattie con

apparatu for the protecThre Mn and Five Youth CommithHl.NGT0N-.D-. r.. Aug. 28.-- Be- tran support and did not play politicstion of docks and work at th Pat lie
ted for Part in Coatesville Out In Its passage. However, having pentrance.k , MKuna, Annur

home. 1 prepared to tell of the num sued a purely statesmanlike courseA new device, known as a "cementrage."k neniencea iow "' K. weeks selling pa- - her of times he saw Henry U Beattie wtth reference to reciprocity, they didgun tuts been Invented by engineerWEST CHESTER, Ta.r Aug. 23.-T- hree

men and five youths alleged to
TWINS ANO PATRIOTS

MAY PLAY BENEFIT
OAMES NEXT MONDAY.

officer under Col. Goethais to eolv play politic' of th moat Irresponsible
character In respect to three tariff

Jr.', car In front of the house, how
he became Interested In seeing the
same machine there so ofen that tak

w " nK'r moiner iothese i.iw.i " .... . have been In the mob lhat burned i4ie difficult problem of protecting th
stone sides of the Oulelira cut from bills, which by uniting with certainSacharlah Walker, the negro, at

Ing Its number he learned the owner,2 , Emitted that he had Republicans In the Senate they werecrumbling. 7 he soft stone. It has been
--- hip :in ... . able to pass and present to the execuCoatesville recently, were given hear-

ings, and all were committed to prison found, doe not stand erposure to the
tive for hi signaturewithout bail to await the action of the weather, and It was decided to cost

It with cement. To do so oy hand
fr ,i ' '"Papers er-- '

,ho npxt 15 week "I recognize the general demandditlon was based on what her daugh
ter told her. throughout the country for a reducwould require an enormous force, andthan .Th WePk' ,f yu make

tion of duties so far a that reductionat last It wa decided to equip a train" " We6k y0U ma?
change with an apparatus that would stream ran be made consistent with the main-

tenance of a measure of protectlna

"You spoke of your daughter having
crying spells," suggested Mr. Carter
"That wa not unusual, wa ltf

"Yes, unusual to me. I never knew

her to be hysterical before," replied

rrand Jry. The prisoner are also
barged with riot and Inciting to

riot.
Norman Price, one of the defend-

ants, waa the principal witness. The
story of the lynching was retold, but
tittle that I not already Ir.iown wa
leveloped.

against the rock side a continuous
flow of cement. This plan has been that shall enable th Industries of tbHUGE ONE.FVTTRA

of Machinery to
country to liv"found to work well and rapidly.Mrs. Owen.

FORCING LAW ON KENTUCKY.wnaaian Fields. BRITISH STEAMER AND
A SCHOONER COLLIDE

Defense Loses Point.
The court overruled the motion of

defense counsel to strike out Mrs. Ow

Next Monday being Labor
Day, a proposition h beeif
mad for th wln and Pa-

triot t play tw game on that
date, th proceeds to g t th
players of th two team. Th
morning contest will likely tak .

plac in th Twin-Cit- y and th
afternoon In Greensboro.

Arrangement sad been mad
for Grnbor antf QreenvKIs
t play a gam In Wilmington

n next Monday, but th plan
now I for th Charlott Hor-
net to met th Spinner to
th provided
th two game ar arranged be-

tween th Twin and Patriot.
Labor Day I brvd In

Greenobero and tn view of th
fact that th receipts of th
game will go to th player ef
th tw team whe have bat-
tled nobly for tho pennant. It la .

pretty af to say that both
contest will b witnessed , by

Vigilant Patrol Planned For Lawlessen's testimony regarding Beattle's con
H- - r Is-- 28. "The harvest
Fiw'; ,onSt train
r'esterr

' R ,mlle!nent to ftie
NEW YORK. Aug. 28 Th BritishMountain Region. .ditlon. TWENTY-SI- DEAD:

SCORES ARE HURT. . JACKSON, Ky Aug 28 A massMrs. Owen waa exensed and court steamer Hollone today brought news
of a collision with the schooner Jane"srw. erviiiin mat meeting of the adherent of law andadjourned for luncheon.""n ii afiphit "P. passed throughCities order in all Kentucky mountain coun Palmer off Nobasko Point. The Hoi
lone wa stripped of th after deck.

The presence or the woman in

mourning caused a sensation in the
Both vessels wer able to proceed to

ties where feuds, moonshlning and
other form of lawlessness exist, ba
been called here for October , when

court room. Her coming waa entirely'WbswiiiT "K r"acnin-y- . Tb
r.,!iV.b ,,f!pd in gartierin the

CANONSBURG, Pa., Aug. 28.

Mourning emblems fluttered
today from more than a score of
houses a a result of Saturday
night' panic In a moving picture
theatre, causing twenty-s- i s
deaths and score being Injured.

port.
Tbe schooner wag bound from Nor-

folk to Boton.
I preparations will be made to enroll
i vigilantes to patrol all section of,

hhTV- - Thirty-fiv- e

K Z ,0 y""lPe8. l to the counties where violence has occur- -

unexpected. Beattie fidgeted ner-

vously. . v

The dead girl' mother came from
Delaware last night. Her appearance
wa secretly a ranged by the prosecu-
tion and unheralded. Beattie, recog--

(Continued On Tage Three.)

Frost li Nebraska.e"h'al will be
f t" ' Forka. rd. - .

I Practically every newspaper In the
'..Children made up a Urge part

of th disaster victim. NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug. IS. Frost I

large crowd.fej'. wae in reported from northern Nebraska
Tender plant bav been killed.

mountain districts and the ministers
and prominent citizen favor the plan.


